
1947 (JulY e) US 3l McKinleY Message card (Scott #UY 12m) sent

Allied OccuPation of GermanY:

from the French Occupation Zone of West GermanY to Califomia franked with Baden 45pf Girl

(Scott #5N9) tied b-v 'Hochenschrvand 'scenic postmark. With han drvritten message on reverse in

German. Civil Ccnsor 's cellotaPe remnant on reYerse' $ 3.;re:

The US foreign -mail postcard rate rose from2(to3( on 0ctober l,1925' and the 3t' NIcKinleY

Single Card and 3l+31 Message-RePlY Card (Scott #UX37, UY12) were issued on FebruarY l,

1926. Used examPles are rare. even though the 3( rate remained in effect until October 31' 1952'

ProbablY verY few Post offices ever received suPPlies ofthese 3l cards.

In the wake of the Second World War, the CooPerative for American Remittances to Europe

(c.A.R.E.) was formedo and in earlY 1946, tregan to distribute food to survivors ofthe wa6

mainly in EuroPe. For a $10 contribution' anY American could sPonsor such a teare' Package'

and President Truman bought the first one' About 50Yo of these went to GermanY. This led to a

new use for the 3l McKin ley cards, esPeciaLlly the Message-ReP ly cards. These were seParated

into halves, then used bY grateful reciPients to write thank-You notes to the donors, whose

mailing address had been written or tYPed on the card's address side'

Both 3( Message and RePIY cards were utilized in this way, even thou gh the former were not

are known used from the
originallY intended for use from a foreign countrY to the US. Cards

US, British' and French Zones of OccuPied Germany, as well as Allied Occupied Berlin. The 3l

McKinleY cards were correctlY accepted without additional Postage, but due to the language

barrier, Germans occasionallY added their own stamPs , in this case a Baden 45pf stamP equal to

the foreign-mail Postcard rate' All such cards were subject to civil censorshiP and bear censor's

cachets or remnants of cellotaPe'

PossiblyUniqueexampleofaC.A.R.E.cardfrankedwithaFrenchOccupationstamp.
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Germany: 1923 (Nov. 1) PostPaid Stampless Registered cover to Cirlifornia r.r'ith' Wiesbaden' postmark of origin'

'Taxe percue' straightline hand stamp in red with ManuscriPt '250 Mill' alongside countersigned by postal

agent(both in blue ink). OPened at lett and resealed rvith Currenc-v Control Office taPe tied on both sides by

purple circular cachets and on l'everse b1' 'Koln'transit (Nov. 5). US bkstps of 'Chicago' (Nov. 20) and

'Marysville'(Nov. 23)' 3 250

lmportant Transatlantic stamPless cover. m ailed at one the worst moments of Germany's postwar inflation'

The vast majority of such stamPless covers were used domestically or sent to European destinations'

1923 saw l6 increases in Germanl 's forei-or-mail rates. At the ;'ear's staft. the rate tbr this cover would have been

I00 nrarks, but by the end ofNovember . it rvould have cost 400.000. 000.000 marks (400 billion). An olficial

currency devaluation took place on Decem ber 1 st.

On October 20th. iotal postage tbr thi's resistered cover u-ould have been '10" 000.000 marks, but on November I st

(the cover's Posting date) the tbreign-mail registered cover rate jumPecl to 250.000.000 marks. Only four days later

on November 5th. the rare skyrocketed to 5.000.000'000 marks. the highest percentage rate increase in Germany's

history. betbre or since.

Gernran' collectors are rvel1 a*are olthe seemingll,endless arav of surcharged stamps issued duringthe int'lation

period. rvhich in tum hastened the thll ol the Wiima-r n.prtl;.L,r the rise-of the Nazis. rvhose Munich Putsch took

place on Nor,ember 8th. rhis coYer demonstrates the extreme difficultl of prcducing and distributing these stamps

to keep up ri.ith rhe rate ;";* This in turn t uo u ino.t-,rn eff'ect" dipleting the stanrp inventories of post ollices

throughour Germany'. rt ir t i--rriy unlikely that Wiesbaden's post office hacl. enough lorver ,alue stamps to fit on this

envelope. ln an1, case. they wouki have pref'erred to save those for use t'rn dotnestic mail' since fbreign-mail was

much more harrnful to their supply of stamps. 'Fortunately' this rvas only a single-r'veight cover'
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US Occupation of Germ any: 1947 (lu11, 9) US 3l McKinley Reply card (Scott #tlYl2r) sent liomWest Germany to Califomia franLked rvilh Germany l5pf,30pf Nu merals (Scott # 541, 547) lied by'Hcidelberg I' duplex. With handrvrilten message on reverse in German. ,US Civil Censorship'B'FFM'circu lar cachet.
ftooThe uS foreign-mair postcard raterose from 2lto 3l orr octob er r, r925,and the 3l McKinreysingle Card and 3l+31 Message-Reply caroiScott #tJx37,uvriy wereissued on February l,1926' Used examples are rare' even though the 3l rate remained l; ;ii; until october 3I, 1952.Probably very few post offices ever receiied supplies ofthese 3l cards.

In the wake of the Second worrd war, the cooperative forAmerican Remittances to Europe(C'A'R'E') was formed, 
11{ in earrr 19a6, began to distribute food to survivors of the war,mainly in Europe' For a $l0.contri6ution, unlA,ne.i.u, could sponsor such a ,care, packageoand President rruman bought the first on.. it *t 50yo of these went to-Germany. This led to anew use for the 3l McKinrey cards, especia[y the.Messag.-R.pry ;;l;. ih*r" *.." separatedinto halves, then used by gratefur recipients io write thank-you notes to the donors, whosemailing address had been written or typed on the card,s address side.

Both 3l Messags and Repry cards were utirized in this way, even though the rbrmer were notoriginally intended for use from a foreign .ourt.y to the uS, cards Ire known used from theuS' British' and French Zones of occu[i.o C..*ury, as well as Allied occupied Berlin. The JdMcKinrey cards were correctry accepted withouiadoitionat postage, ;-;il";;;il;;il "barrier, Germans occasionaily uuo..r fl,.i. o*n ,turpr, in this case r5pf and 30pf Numerars,equal to the 'l5pf foreign-mail postcard rate. All suctrcards ,r..u .rnfii Io civil censorship andbear censor,s cachets or remnants of cellotape.
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British Occupation of Germ any: 1947 (Feb. 15;) us 3l McKinley Renly card (Scott #Uyl2r') tiomWest Germany to Cali lbrnia franked with Germany 45pf Numeral (Scott #55 0) tied by 'Bremen 5,postmark. Handr.vritten ntessage on reverse in German. Civil Censor's cellotape remnant on reverse.The US foreign-mail postcard rate rose from 2l to 3l on October I !tooSingle Card and 3li
1926. Used examples

, 1925, and the 3l McKinley3dMessage-Reply Card (Scott #tJX37, UYl2) were issued on February loare rare, even though the 3l rate remained in effect until October 31, lg12.Probably very few post offices ever received supplies ofthese 3l cards.
ln the wake of the Second World Wa r, the Cooperative for American Remittances to Europe(C.A.R.E.) was formetl, and in ea rly 1916, began to distribute food to survivors ofthe war,mainly in Europe. For a $10 contribution, any American could sponsor such a ,care

'package,and President Truman bought the first one. About S0o/, of these went to Germany. This led to anew use for the 3l McKinley cards, especially the M,essage-Reply cards. These were separatedinto halveso then used lry grateful recipients to write thank-you notes to the donors, whosemailing address had been written or typed on the ca rd's add ress side,
Both 3l Message and Reply cards were utilized in this way, even though the former were notoriginally intended for use from a foreign country to the US, Cards are known used from theUS, British, and French Zones of Occupied Germany, as well as Allied Occurpied Berlin. The 3lMcKinley cards were correctly accepted without additional postage, but du e to the languagebarrier, Germans occasionally added their own stamps, in this case a 45pf Numeral, equal to theforeign-m ail postcard rate, Ail such cards were subject to civil censorship and bear censor'scachets o r remnants of cellotape,
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German Nlaritime: 1897 (March 16) Germany l0pfAdler postal card datelinccl lbkohama Japan canceled b1

'I)eutsche Seepost Ost-Asiatische Zweiglinie' postmark with additiolal strike alongside" sent via.Iapan anti llc,ng
Kong to (lermany. 'Yokohama Japan'transit lMarch l7) and 'Paquebot' boxed handstamp (DoveyMorris
#3462)..llongKong,transit(March29)ani1Cernritn.[)ornum'arriva1postnlark(April28)'

Highly attractive, with all markings on the address side. The l'okohama 'Paquebot' marking is not rare, trut
this may he the earliest Known example (see Dovey/Morris p.220).
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First World War: 1919 (Jan.7) Dar es Salaam, German East Africa multicolored picture postcard used from
US-Occupied Rhine Palatinate as free-franli mail. Sent from a US soidier stationerl in Mertoch, Rhineland to his
wife in New Jersey, carceled by 'US Army Postal Service No, 740' postrnark. Hantlwritten message in ltalian.
Two US Military Censor's markings. _9 j C .o

Used during the shortlived 'First Prolongation of the Armistice' (Dec. 13, l9I8 to Jan, 16, l9I9), when the US
Third Army occupied the Rhineland to guard the French border from the possibility renewed hostility on the
part of Germany. Merloch is 25 miles east of the French border.

The Third Army's oecupation force consisted of 250,000 personnel, soAPO 740 mailis quite common. This
card, however, is very special. Cermany lost all of its overseas possessions during the war, so the card was
now merely a sad reminder of that, and therefore useless to any patriotic German. Dar es Salaam, principal
cityof German EastAfrica, had been captured try British forces on Sept.3, 1916.
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